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Stupid Love Letter
The Friday Night Boys

CAPO ON 1

C                    Am
Cupid shot me in the eye
C                         Am
So they say that love is blind
              F
Is she gonna say  Yes 
             G
Is she gonna say  No 
                 Am         C
Whats she gonna say, day, way
              C
Am I moving too fast
          Am
Am I thinking too slow
            F  G
I just wanna know Ohh

    C     
So I took all night to write this 
Am
Stupid love letter to you
F               G
(yeah you from me to you)
       C
All the time that I wasted on this
Am
Stupid love letter to you
F               G 
(f*** you from me to you)
           C  Am F G
You said no no
          C Am F G
You said no no
(so I took all night to write this
stupid love letter to you)

Same pattern for whole song=]

Pick your heart up off the floor
Leave good intentions at the door
Is she gonna say  yes 
Is she gonna say  no 



What s she gonna say, day, way
Am I moving too fast
Am I thinking too slow
I just wanna know Ohh

So I took all night to write this 
Stupid love letter to you
(yeah you from me to you)
All the time that I wasted on this
Stupid love letter to you 
(f*** you from me to you)
You said no no
You said no no
(so I took all night to write this
stupid love letter to you)

Too late all the damage is done Ohh
There s no reason to stand up

So I took all night to write this 
Stupid love letter to you
(yeah you from me to you)
All the time that I wasted on this
Stupid love letter to you 
(f*** you from me to you)
You said no no
You said no no
(so I took all night to write this
stupid love letter to you)


